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WEDNESDAY, JULY 8.

A. AN. TIME TABLE.
Fans. (Freight.

Leaves 8JSS.BL S:13.au
BeUwoed.....
David City MB -

.a
.AtTfresat Lincoln. U:Xa.aulltt
' TheBaamaerleavae Tlnrmla at llsn I

J.
l.inooln at 70S a. m.. aad arman at CoTumaas i

'.tlOp.au
UNION PACIFICTDIE-TABL- E.

OOIXG KART.
.tlaatie Es...lM5 a. m

Fast Mail 26 p. m
Chicago EZ...1S55 p. a'. limited J5p.m
Col. Local.... 740a. at

- O.L Local... 830 a. ra

M

arrircaatC4umhM7:Mp.atifreftleSi

oorsoi
Pacific Ex.. .

Denver Ex..
Limited....
Fast Hail...
Local Frt..
6. 1. Local.

"UXCOUT, OOLUMBC8 AMD SIOUX CRT.

Passenger mint from Sioux City . ... -- 11:15 p.
lmnnfolumbon for Linen. 7400.
arrives from Lincoln 5p.m
leaves for Sioux City 1128 a. at

Wixed leaves for Sioux City S40a.ai
Mixed arrives. ...... ..WSQp. at
Mixed leaves for Norfolk 4p. m

arrives from Norfolk 11:00 a. m

FOU ALBIOH ASD OBDAB BAWDS.

" Passenger leaves. . . 2:15 p. bi.
Mixed leaven . ISi.&' Passenger arrive . .12:10 p.m.

; Mixed arrives . 830 p. m.

gteietg gttites.
rarAll notices under this heading will be

charged at the rate 2 a year.

LEBANON LODGR No. S3. A. F. ft A. M.

fcRegular meetings za weoaeauaj ws
ta. All uteiarenC.H.8hexdo.W.M.laram J?SB

H. Warn. Bec'r. ady
WILDEV LODGKN0.44.LO.O.F- -

'meets Tuesday cventiia" ;
-- week at' their hall on Thirteenth
street. Visiting brethren cordially

invited. . J. Hcduom. H. .
H.ATMUBiXBB,Sec'y. gjanW-t- t

OF LATTEB-DA-Y

Saint bold regular seme Trr ?
at 2 p. ou.-prae- r snWedneuday evening
at their chapel, comer of North street and Pacific
Avenae. All are cordially invited.

lSjultw Elder H. . Hcvsoir. President.

tUntil further notice, all stiver--

tisements under this head will be charg--

ed at the rate of five cents a line each

".inane. We make this lower rate to con- -.

form, with the times.

. "
More rain, more grass and weeds.

Come to Thb Jodbkal for job work.

w Buy the lads new. suits at Galley

' ,' Oil cake and rock salt at Basmns-K-t
.sen's. lt
' Dr. Nauman's dental parlors, 13th

P sttoet. .

..' . Old nowBrjaners bv the hundred. 25

cents at the Joubnak office.

Dr. T. B Clark, suocessor to Dr.
Echng, Olivo'st. In office at nights.

Book, Toys, Pianos, Organs, Sewing
'. V - Machines. E. D.Fitzpatriclc, 13th st

V Ed. J. Niewohner for fine
Oi .watch repairing sign of the Big Watch.

." .Miss Agnes Keating closed a suc--
" cessfurtenn of school in the Murray

, . 'district last week.

D. B. Duffy, Schuylor, Neb will do
your house-moving- ,- in good shape and
At reasonable nrices. ltf-eo- w

.; Bev. W. S. Hunt has resigned the
.. ; . pastorate of the Congregational church

"to take effect Sept. 1.

'Dr. E. H. Nauman, the dentist, has
. . removed his dental rooms to the new
v North block, up stairs.

Insure your property with North &

V--Chambers. They will place your policy
. with the best companies. 38tf
."') Patrick Murray has laid down a

.' " sidewalk on the north of his building
occupied by Mr. Herrick.

a

. a About fifty-fou- r of the Indian chil--,
dfen went from Genoa to Platte Center
to spend the 4th Saturday.

o Dawson Bros, areputting the Millet
farm west of the city in fine shape, they
having become the owners of it

, The celebrated Quick-Mea- l, and
' I Monarch gasoline stoves, the best in the

Tmarket. For sale by A. Boettcher. 4tf
John Engel of Butler township was

in the city Wednesday, making his
- .port as collector to the county treasurer.

p, is a little strange that so many
--.. . men start in the newspaper business
. . with a "salutory" instead of a salutatory.

Three of John Wiggins's children
. have been afflicted with diphtheria the

M past week Bessie, Florence and Ralph.

For staple and fancy groceries of
good quality be sure to call on Boro--

wiak Bros corner of Eleventh and
Olive streets. 123t

1

We notice that at the North Divis--

iou High School (Chicago) Miss Nellie
' . ' Viola Hunneman was the prophetess for

the class of 91.

Be sure to renew your insurance
J with North & Chambers. They will, in
hall respects, deal fairly by you, and pro--

" Meet your interests. 38tf
' Quite a number of people visited
the Duncan lake Sunday. If it contin- -

' . ues at the rate it has begun, it will be
the wonder of the state.

Anybody prepared to furnish some
JjafM cured new hay, baled or loose,

please call on Wm. Becker, in Becker
.-
- block, east Thirteenth street tf

' We learn that there were four ac--.

cessions to Baker Post mastered in at
... the but meeting. The Poet seems to be

. in a very flourishing condition.

. Alfred Elliott has gone to Kan
City on a prize ticket, for the itmed
trip, given by his S. S. teacher, Mr

. . ' Wilson, for proficiency in his lessons, etc.

. . At Mr. Way's and Mosgrove's south L

of the nver,on the morning of --the
'. . Fourth, there was considerable hail,

doiag damage to corn, oats and wheat.

Jim Corbett, the slugger, went
' through the city Sunday. He is now

cosseted with the Thatcher minstrelA
troupe, and was on his way to Lincoln.!

--We are iw sfcwwiie tke
choicest lie of MMfle carpets
ia tfcc city. Call ami see as.
(Bailey Bras.

It started to tabi here Monday night
at tee Bowing down in torreats for an
hear or mote, then asoderatiag, since
whiehk has kept steadily oa till this
writing, Taaaday 9 a. at, with a look of
coatiaaiag iadefiaitely.

ChHdren OryHr
mu9 CMtftria.

i
- " '

AT-- ' "', "'VV--

' J. - -- -- 7,--,

; adCoufknd
call oa J. A.

Gatxawr, opposite Dowtya drag "tore.
He is aare to satisfy yom ia prices aad
quality. tf

died Friday of
baried Saaday.near

Bichlaad. He was yean old, aad
affered a great deal during the last

weeks of his life.
Wedaeaday aad Tharaday were hot

days, juat the kiad aeeded tsroora,and
folkmadlry the howers of Friday, aMde
a epleadid coihiaatioa lor growiag
crops of all lands.

We kaTc jast recelTeal oar
rlag stack of parasols aaa

avmaiareiias, the aest nae ia
lie city, at Galley Bros.

House aad lot, with good ban and
other oat hoases. for sale cheap for cash.

this addition. Iaqaire at Arnold k
Kohlere real estate oflce or at Tax
JocaxArjoSce. 9Bjantf

It is aggested that, either the fence
around the court house yard be remov-

ed, and a good, new one be erected, or
that the grounds be overhauled and toft
without a fence at alL

Through the efforts of H.T. Spoerry ,
commander of Baker Post G. A. B--, the
band boys of Union Camp, Sons of Vet-

erans, will have uniform and instru-
ments, the donation of citizens.

J. T. Cox's home near the B. AM.
depot, was entered Sunday evening be-

tween seven and eight o'clock by a
tramp probably, aad everything turned
inside out, bat nothing noticeable taken.

Bring your job printing to Thb
Journal oafce. We have excellent ma-

terial, nice type to do work with, and
the beet of new,job presses. Work done
as promised, and satisfaction guaranteed.

The Beaver Valley News comes to
us from St. Edward, published by Sisson
Bros. Success. We see by it that Nels
Hasselbach has just completed a fine
new addition to his beautiful residence.

We dont know how many errors
were contained in the Telegram para-
graph in regard to the forged checks
purporting to have been signed by Mr.
Hoffman. We got our information from
Mr. Hoffman.

Clotkiag! Clotfciag! Call
ad see our aew spriag styles,
e largest stock ia tke city,

a tae prices iae lowest,, ai.
alley Bros.

to a number of young ladies
gatbered at air. vogers last weaneauay.
the occasion being a surprise party for
Katie Hollie, of Kansas City, who has
been visiting at Mr. Vogel's. They had
a very enjoyable time.

As Charles Mentzer was coming
from town on Saturday the wagon
dropped into a hole caused by the high
water, throwing his wife ont into the
water and bruising her considerably.

fRichland items in Schuyler Quill.

Hon. John J. Sullivan of this city
was the eloquent orator of the day at
Lindsay, and we hear that one of the
novel features was the public marriage
ceremony, for a present of $20, of El-

bert M. Vaught and Miss Emma C. Hod-

man.

John von Bergen of the vicinity of
Humphrey was in the'eity Wednesday
and looked in on Tbb-Jockv-

ai. folks a
few minutes. He has been a reader of
The Joubxai, for a good many years, a
fact that is of course highly appreciated
at these headquarters.

Platte Center was pretty badly
flooded Saturday. Elm creek overflow-

ed and washed out sidewalks and even
flooded the first stories of many of the
business buildings, causing people to
move out of their houses. It was about
three feet deep in the street.

The Leader, at Clarke is a new can-

didate forpublio favor.VoL 1 Nol having
been received at this office; Walrath &

Son, proprietors, D. N. Hartson, editor.
It is a seven column paper, using the
York paten has a good advertis-
ing list, is bright and newsy and bids
fair to succeed.

Last week the creamery turned out
a ton a day of butter. Among the pat-

rons furnishing the most butter last
month at the separator on Grand Prairie
were J. F. Hellbusch, $7456 worth;
Henry Hellbusch, $76.06; D. L. Brain,
$73.18; J. Hembd, $74.68.

Ed. Fitxpatrick, jr., came near los-

ing his life at the Loup last Friday.
He, with Clarence Andrews, Frank and
George Salmon went to the river to
swim, near the three trees. Ed. was
going down the third time, when the
other boys clutched him and saved him
from drowning.

One who was present at the pie-ni-c

at Clarke, says that Gen. MeKeigan was J

a little slow to start with his speech, not
having any text, as he said, but after he
got warmed up he deceived a good many
and proved to be "an old stage-hors- e on
the rostrum." The base ball games at-
tracted everybody's attention.

Lincoln H. Ozias and Stmm Barr of
Davenport, la, have been in the city
several days. Mr. Ozias has been the
owner of aoeae valuable tracts of Ne-

braska laad several years, and is looking
after other investments. Thetwoyoung
gentlemen have been sojourning a few
weeks in Kansas aad southern Nebraska.

'What spirit ia ia possession at
Schuyler, anyhow? Here is another
man gone wrong, seemingly. Thomas
Finn, described by the San as aJ quiet,
hard-worki- ag aaa, well advanced in
years, arrested charged with incest with
his niece. The girl cbbm from Ireland
about a year aad a halt ago, and is
Finn's brother's child.

A. C. Picket met with quite an aod--

deat Saturday. He was burning out m

kerosene barrel, and there didnteeem
to be enough oil to do the' thing right,
when Mr. Pickett put in some gasoline,
touched it with a match, when there
followed an explosion, burning Mr.
Pickett's face and hands pretty badly.
'He suffered considerably foraboattwo
hours.

All the acquaintances will sincerely
sympathise with the family of John
Wiggins, ia the loss of his youngest
daughter, Florence, whose death, by
diphtheria, took place at 3 o'clock yes-
terday aaoraiBg. It had heea thought
that she was improving, but she took
worseauddealy Monday evening. The
funeral takes place this afteraeoaatS
o'clock.

Adolph Saner returned Thursday
from Boise Qty, Idaho. He has been ia
the west eincelsst October. Boise City,
is, ia many respects, arennihable place;
it is a wonderful plaee for fruit, the city
bsiag a veritable grove, of trait-bearin- g

trees. The climate is neither excessively
ootdiawiaterorhotia aaauaer. Busi-
ness is brisk, aad there is no let-u-p, no
Sunday interval from the rush of traffic.
There is an abundance of Chinas, who
do the washing and gardening, and keep
the cheaper restaurants, where board is
$1 a day. Mr. Sauer says there are a
great maay young auuried people in
that country, a young couple being able
to live comfortably on leas Baoney than
a single man would have to use for
board and necessary expenses. Ordin-
ary board costs $35 to $40 The
mam reliance of the city just now is that
it is the capital of the stated it is a U.
S, military post; a supply point for
mines and miners;' it has rich placer
mines, etc. Mr. 8. will prefer to remain
here, ifhecan find suitable employment,
but has a very favorable offer to return
to Boise.

The todies mustoale held their quar-
terly open musicale at Mis. W. A. Mc-

Allister's last Thursday evening. A
very appreciative audience were present
of about one hundred, beside the musi-

cale, which numbers thirty-tw- o. The
following todies were on the program
for instrumental music: Mrs. Page,
Mrs. Hockenberger, Mrs. MoAllister,
Miss Fitzpatrick, Mtos Clother and Mm.
JmggL The vocal soloists were: Mrs.
Buscbe, Mesdames Cornelius andMar-ty- n

(duett), Mrs. Evans, Mrs. and Miss
Gleason, Mrs. Tomlin, Mrs. Garlow, Miss
Turner, Mrs. Chambers and Mrs. Beeder.
Two songs by the chorus, "Annie
Laurie" and "Good-Nigh- t" Miss Mae
North and Mae Clark gave some selec-

tions in elocution during the evening.
Altogether the entertainment was a
grand success, and when our ladies de-

sire to favor the public with a pay en-

tertainment they will be sure to have a
large audience.

A communication in the Argus con-

cerning "County Superintendent,'' rath-
er opposing P. W. Hess for that office
and favoring either Daniels of Monroe
or Couch of Cornlea, and commending
Carrig of Platte Center for treasurer,
has all the appearance of having been
written by the editor of the Argus. All
along he has given evidence of great
nervousness when more than two candi-
dates have been suggested from Platte
Center. He takes care in this article, to
have Platte Center appear deserving of
more than she is likely to get in the way
of office: "We have had all our rallies
there, the people have treated us kindly
and should be remembered." If Platte
Center men who are not farmers are se-

lected for three or four of the most im-

portant offices in the gift of the farmers,
it will not be because the convention is
controlled by farmers.

We congratulate the Telegram on
its escape Wednesday morning from de-

struction by fire. The compositors quit
work about 3 o'clock, and left a kero-

sene lamp, lit, as they were accustomed
to do, for the pressman, who usually
reached the office about four. Before
he got around this time, however, the
lamp burst, spilling the oil, melting con-

siderable type and setting fire to some
of the cases. George Lyons, a U. P.
employe, passing, noticed the Maze, and
put it out. The Telegram puts its loss
at $50 to 175, tally covered by insurance.

Ed. Ballou has returned tohis home
here from Norfolk, where he was injured
while at work in the trenches for the
waterworks. He was tunneling under
ground, and drew his shovel back a
little greater distance than usual, and
just as a pick in the hands of William
Stewart descended; the broad end of the
pick struck Ballou's left hand going
clear through several of the bones and
muscles in the palm of the hand. Dr.
Arnold is tending him, and the patient
is doing as well as could be expected.

Col. A. H. Neidig of Los Angeles,
Calif, was in the city Friday a few min-

utes between trains. He was looking in
good health, as of old, and when ques
tioned about the formation of the great
lake near Salton, by the evident open
ing of a subterranean channel by earth-
quake, he said that, if an earthquake
had ever been known in this section, one
might be led to believe that the Duncan
lake owes its existence to something of
the same sort in connection with the
Loup.

The Monroe Looking Glass, refer-
ring to the expert examination, says it
ought to include all the offices, county
judge and all. "As it is," says the KG,
"John Stauffer makes a straight-forwar- d

statement, that will strike every reader
favorably. When he says he tried to do
the duties well and complied with the
law to the beet of his understanding and
knowledge, and is ready and willing to
adjust any difference for which he is
liable, it is about all a man can say."

The Looking Glass editor is gener-
ally given credit for saying what he
wishes without any ambiguity, but here
is a paragraph that needs an addition to
make it intelligent to any except those
who have the gift of mind-readin- g, or
something of the sort: "Why do they
think be is for sale? $500 cash for the
influence of a paper and a nomination,
who ia the man and where ia the paper
that any candidate dare approach with
such a proposition? Ask Ben."

Perry Williams had his right foot
badly mashed at Columbus yesterday
by having a heavy tool-che- st that
being pat into the baggage car of the
Union Pacific train fall on it. The in-

jury is a painful one and will compel
him to go about on crutches for. some
time. He took his postal run out this
morning as usual, notwithstanding the
accident. Norfolk News.

John 8. Freeman, who has been con-
siderably talked of as a candidate for
county judge, declared at a public meet-

ing the other night at the 8poerry
sebool-boas- e that he is not a candidate
for that or for any other office, Mr.
Freeman is probably of the opinion that
his experience as supervisor is sufficient
sarrinVin of his iadividual comfort and
time for the present.

A circalar front the office of our old
friends, O. P. A. B. Dewey of Chicago,
iaforms aa that, owiag to the ill health
ef A. B. Dewey aad his desire to retire
frees the ooeaaemeatof aetiv
the firm ef C. P. ft A. R Dewey

laolvwd Jaaa let, last, sad that the real

owwwoiriwh,r-1?- i
Pftolm'ftCMUria. vui w wnawau a ua awaav aaaev v

1 C. P. Dewey ft Co.

peksonal.
F. W. Herrick was a Genoa visitor

tost week.

John Long of Humphrey, was in
town Monday.

Paul Hagel was at Fremont on busi-
ness Thursday.

Prof. W. B. Backus of Genoa was in
the city Sunday.

Miss Celia Wagner is visiting her sis-

ter near West Point.
Miss Clara Mclntyre went to Omaha

Friday to visit friends.

L Sibbernsen and family speat the
Fourth at St Edward.

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Bummel left Mon-

day for a visit in Iowa. "

Mr. and Mrs. John Elliott were in
Platte Center Saturday.

David Carrig, sr. and jr, were in the
cityMonday on business.

Henry Zinnecker went to St Edward
Monday to visit old friends.

T. 8. Coffee of Omaha visited his un-

cle Rev. J. M. Byan Sunday.

Mrs. J. L Paynter of Omaha, is visit-

ing her daughter, Mrs. O. L. Baker.

Gilbert, Jessie and Will Worley spent
the Fourth at Genoa with Henry Shoal's
family.

Misses Phoebe and Grace Gerrard
passed the Fourth with their cousins at
Monroe.

Bev. W. M. Worley and L. J. Baker
goto the Fremont camp meeting this
morning.
. Carl-Kramer'- s family are enjoying the
visit of his brother, G. Kramer and two
children.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Cramer spent sev-

eral days last week at the Fremont
Chautauqua.

Major W. B. Dale spent the Fourth at
Omaha with his family, returning Mon-

day afternoon.
Mrs. Emma McMulIen of Loupcounty,

daughter of D. N. Miner, arrived in the
city tost Tuesday.

Miss Bertha Zinnecker went to St
Edward Wednesday for several days'
visit with friends.

Mrs. M. H. Barber, associate editor of
the Fullerton Journal, was a Columbus
visitor yesterday.

Mies Mary Beatley of Montacello, la,
ia visiting her friends, Misses Emma
and Jennie Dawson.

Miss Phonnie Cushing returned Sat-

urday from Niobrara, where she has
been visiting a few weeks.

Mrs. W. B. Backus of Genoa was
present at the open meeting of the la-

dies musicale Thursday evening.

Mrs. James O'Donnell and Mrs. F. L.
Sisson of St Edward have been visiting
Mrs. Mary A. Hill, their mother, in this
city.

Jonas Hedman of the vicinity of
Genoa, and one of the solid old settlors
of Platte county, was in the city Thurs-

day.
Bev. J. B. Moore of Grand Island,

presiding elder of the Methodist church'
for this conference, was in town Wed-
nesday.

Snp'r Dineen, in town Monday, says
that Shell creek, at several points, had
overflowed its banks, submerging fields
a foot deep.

Gus Lockner of Omaha was in town a
few days the past week. He looks in
excellent health, and is as firm a repub- -
hcan aa ever.

D. F. Davis, editor of the Telegram,
went Monday to Topeka, Kan, where
Mrs. Davis and the' children have been
visiting her parents.
'Volley Weaver was at the Fremont

Chautauqua last week, and ssys the
growing crops along the route are look-
ing in splendid shape.

Alfred Clarke of Chicago, came down
from Madison yesterday. He said that
on Monday night they had the biggest
rain in Norfolk they ever had.

H. M. Winslow returned Saturday
from the east He was with his mother
when she celebrated her eighty-thir- d

birthday, a hale, hearty, sprightly wo-
man.

Dr. B. B. Kelley, wife and niece, Miss
Anna, were in the city Saturdayon their
way from New Castle Wyo, to Oconee,
where Mr. Kelley's brothers, John and
Henry live, also his mother, "Grandma"
Kelley.

John Lamb, son of William, formerly
of this city now of Omaha, came up
Thursday to visit his uncle, Bev. J.
Byan. Johnnie says the folks are all
welL His oldest brother, James, has a
position with Mr. Lomax at Union Pa-
cific headquarters.

Leopold Jaeggi, of the firm of Becher,
Jaeggi ft Co, accompanied by Mr. and
Mrs. John Horst of Madison, started
Saturday for a trip to Switzerland.
Friday evening the Maennerchor ten-tere- d

him a serenade, and they were in-
vited in and very hospitably entertained.

A little girl east swallowed a "jack-ston- e"

in her play. She was taken to a
country doctor close by, who promptly
stood her on her head; a fit of coughing
followed, out flew the jack-ston- e and the
child's life was saved. We knew a case
of a boy walking backwards a few steps
while eating peanuts, when one of them
got into the windpipe, working its way
down and causing the death of the boy
after a heroic fight for life. Bev. Dr.
Bothwell of Brooklyn drew a cork into
his windpipe while toughing. All the
efforts of the most distinguished physi-
cians in New York were unable to re
move it and he died of pneumonia, as
the result Dr. Martyn of this city was
several years ago called to treat a lady
who, in attempting to blow a sand-b-ur

from her shoulder, got it into her throat
He made a bent tube something like a
blow-pip- e, and inserting the small end
below the sand-ba- r, blew it out, giving
immediate relief of course.

The new steamboat "Arkansaw
Traveler," which has been in the course
of construction in the shop of Wm.
Craig for some time past, was launched
on the placid waters of Union Creek
Tuesday. It works very well consider-
ing the smsHaesBof the engine, which
is only one-hal-f horse power. It is in
tended that the boat will be used for
pleasure excursions daring the reunion.
This fall a party of hunters, rnnsistiag
of Fremont Wheeler, Wm. Craig, and-on- e

or two others will take the boat by
rail to Columbus, put it on the Platte
river aad start on a long journey to Ar-
kansas, where they will spend the fall
aad a portion of the winter haatiag aad
traapiag. It is rather a email boat ia
which to make each a long joaraey, but
the owners feel confident of the success
of their undertaking. Madieoa Be--

Lake.
This peace of water which baa been

steedOy rising the past
coasidsrshle speculation. It
of ponds aaeoagtheaaad hills northwest
of Duncan, the eastern bjait bsiag ia
aectioa 98, town 17, raage 3 watt, and
the western near Mahoaey's in Nance
county

J.E.JcTorthssjs that at Bowman's a
dam has been thrown ap to keep it off
the fields;-tha-t the water is not contin-aoasoa- he

aarMe,bat lias in ponds,
though the ground all aroaad is thor-
oughly 'aatarated; at one plaee be

a Potonder woman who eaid,
as near as heeawJd aaderstand her, that
the ponds had been ceased by a vary
heavy rain ia the first plaee, and that
eubsequeat rains had kept it up.

The aeriei of ponds rans aorthweet
They are higher than the Loup, and it
is said that wells along these sand hflto
have always been eight to ten feet
shallower than nearer the river.

It is suggested that there must be
some underground connection with the
Loup further west, because the-- body of
water is too great for a mia to have pro-

duced, and as it is continually rising
(three inches on Sunday) the supply
must be continuous. In proof pf this, it
is asserted that the Loup east of Genoa
has been low bat west of that, high.

Mr. Segelke, who manufactures min-

eral wates, says that, judging by the
taste, the water of Ihe lake is rain wa-

ter. Asamptoof it at Bagatz's grocery
shows it to.bejfes dear as alcohol.

If the regicnrouad about could have
a constant body of water no higher than
it now is, there would be no particular
objection, as the water would be availa-
ble 'irrigation in dry seasons.

Seal Estate Deal.
For the week ending July 6th, 1891.

All deeds warranty unless otherwise
shown.
Joha Nelaoa aad wife to Edward Nel- -

oa,aKMH3S-lS-4-w $ 800 00
Cbarir 1L Kdwardaaad husband to K.

A. Brodbau, wtt aw! 2M94w 1300 00
United Htates to Christian Koaaow,

patBt.ftHswVt24-l2- w

Same toAaders Hansen, patent, w',&
eUlS-UU- w

J. E. Hoffman and wife to 8. E. Marty,
undKwKofe&Jlot'Ablkltt 120000

J. B. 8feiua to Abbie O. Taylor, aeU
neKUaadsK bw!4 l&3Me subject
to$1050ort 2800 00

Gas O. Becher, county treasurer, to J.
H. Kereenbrock, tax deed, lota 1 and
iblk 123 taxes

Jens C. Kelson and wife to Nek C. Nel- -
nn. aU U w aahiect to $800

mort MOO 00
Joseph Lachnit to L. tfcboeniff. lots S

aada. hlk 5. Lockaer add to Hum--
IMXFB7 lMM Ml

J. R. Meagher and wife to Gas G. Bech-
er etala 1--6 lot 8 and n 6 of e 15 ft
IOC Baav N,t, " v

George Lehman and wife to I. Jaeggi,
lote,blk 118 600 00

Chris C. Anderson to Andrew Hansen,
qcaw!iandwKBw;23aadetfei
aTaUian-l- e WO 00

Arista Harris and wife to I. L. Sinclair,
wH nwJ4 w 400 00

United Slates to Isaac W. Kenyon, final
reoeiptleM seX swH eeU and seJi
sw-Il-2- w 8 00

DantecCeadon and wife to James H.
Hale, lot 4, Draper's out lot 500 00

SametosaBM,blklft,Oidaadd 40U0 00
Same to same, middle 22 ft lot I. blk 119 1500 00
Same to same, lots 5. 6. 7, 8, blk 40 1000 00
Same to same, lot 47Mk 60 1000 00
Gus G. Becher, county treasurer, to

Koaalek, tax deed, lots 3. 4, blk 157.. taxes
Same to Joseph Gutxmer, tax deed, lots

J. 4, blk 158 taxes
Kasper Kartrfflffi and wife to Ferdinand

lot J, blk 3. Ottis add to
Humphrey.. .. 1000 00

MiduudMotruuteyaad wife to David
Sampson, H sw 28 and nK nw
aad vK neVi aodseU ne 33, also sw
Qrnwqr34,allin204w 140000

Joseph B. Holmes and wife to Joseph
H. Adams, siineqr nw
qr4f-18-w 4100 00

Leopold Jaeggi and wif6 to Geo. Leh-
man. loU 3. 4. blk la, Stevens add.... 500.00

Joseph D. Her aad wife to Gottlieb, q c.
lots 5 and 8, blk 9, Lockner's add to
Humphrey 100 00

- w.
Cola man at Xadissa.

Columbus boys were winners at Mad-

ison on the Fourth. The hose team
didn't get there (owing to dolay of train
by the rain) until 3 o'clock, going into"

the race very coon afterwards, running
300 yards and making the coupling in
54 seconds. Norfolk's record was
57j. Both teams used service cart and
hose weighing 1060 pounds, but Norfolk
had thirteen men while Columbus had
eleven 'hoys. On their own grounds,
with favorable weather, the Columbus
team can meet the conditions in 4&

seconds. The prize was $50, and will
act as quite an incentive to work for the
state tournament

One of the same eleven boys slipped
away from his team as soon as they got
into Madison, and was just in time to
enter for the foot race, prize $10, which
he won easily, starting in behind his
main competitor, and coming out twelve
feet ahead of him. John Randall was
the winner of the foot race.

At Manltea.

u Springs, Uohx, June 27.
S Manitou is to the people whatj

a 1 is to the flies on a bright
sum - decidedly attractive.
There an absence of flies and an in- -.

flux of pie at Manitou that is re--

freshin These June days are of the
leafy J e tnat poets prate or cool
mornini warm enough at noontime to
remind outdoor wanderer that it is
summer, and evenings full of moonlight
and coolness.

The walks, drives and trails about
Manitou are so numerous that old timers
of several seasons experience find somel
new beauties whenever they go out
The country is a paradise for the lively
young woman or the brawny young
man who delights in exploring expedi-tioD8.-E- x.

Manitou is best reached via the Un
ion Pacific. 8july4t

About two hundred at A. W. Clark's
grove on the Fourth and enjoyed them
selves hugely. The appointed program
was carried out a declamation by Mas-

ter Erb, a recitation by Miss Anna
Lockhart, instrumental music by Mrs."

E.P. Weecott, vocal music by a ladies'
quartette, speeches by J. C. Swartsley
and James Russell, the main address
being by Mr. McKeagan of Kansas,
who happened to be in the neighbor-
hood. The festivities of the day were
followed by a bowery dance in the even
ing, attended by about sixty couple.

ark, to the public: I wish to
savafM iy friends and the public, that I

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Remedy as the best prepara

tion in use for Colic and Diarrhoea. It
is the finest selling medicine I ever han
dled, because it always gives satisfac-
tion. O. H. Clark, Orangeville, Texas.
For sale by a E. Pollock k Col, and Dr.
Heiat druggist. 124t

KeUeetothePaUic
has now moved his

deaialoaaee from 11th to 13th street, in
theKorth buildiBg, where I am again
prepared to serve all who may patronize

s3i?." sC3WC-- - 'i 2W3t' 5 --. . .&-.- -
V- -.

&&fJS? v1 v?TK 5..-A?- 5 !" J.-- &ZT?i3i .o - .!.

Respectfully,
E.H.NAUMA9.

Bistrkt44ee
At the late school meeting Henry Ea-g- el

was ed director; the achool
board is now: Moderator, Henry
Krager; treasurer, Henry Lunch's; direc-to-r,

Heary EagsL Duriag the achool
year, nine months school will be taaght,
school oaken to receive 910 each for
oflce work; a tax of 13 milk on the dol-

lar was voted for the purpose of carry-
ing on the eohooL District over $300 in
debt The director was ordered to ia-su- re

the building against ire, lightning,
etc. FaUtermtoeeeMeaee8eptL

Joe Drinnin says his buckwheat is
gone, could have eeld Sfi bnshetomere.

recent ad hi Tta Jcmwrnu. did it',' l

Mulberries-- to our right and left in
abundance, and after a fair tost we are
prepared to say they are good to can,
make poor pie, aad went go down with
sugar and cream, bat are told to be rel-

ished by worms.
The Fourth was ushered in with a de-

lude, rain falling in torrente before day-

light: the storm was accompanied with
very heavy thunder and lightning. We
have beard of ao damage by lightning
as yet Oats that were heavy are pretty
badly lodged from southeast

Moore the disfigured peddler who
abandoned this road tost year in conse-
quence of the drouth, has again struck
the old trail, aad ssys the crop outlook
iaenough to encourage him to continue
his tripe hereafter.

The rye harvest has commenced, aad
barley will be cut later ia the week, both
good. 8ome of the growiag flax crops
look to be naostly mustard. How is
this, thus? B

Nearly 'all of our people have gone
somewhere to celebrate the Fourth of
July. There is a 8. S. picnio in Mr.
Larson's grove and some kind of a celo-brati- on

at West Hill.
Misses Maggie and Betty Larson came

home from Genoa to assist in the picnic.
The most talked of news is the severe

hail storm we had here last (Friday)
night It commenced about 1 o'clock
and lasted about twenty minutes. We
could see by the flashes of lightning that
the ground was white with hail; corn to
stripped, and small grain injured some
in this neighborhood. Our mail carrier
informed us that below, for four miles,
grain is ruined in the West Hill district
This will be very hard after the poor
crops of last year. The Looking Glass
Valley was a broad lake this morning.
John Anderson bridge, as it is called, a
nice large bridge across the Looking
Glass, is washed out and many other
smaller bridges must be gone. We
have not-ha- so severe a hail storm in
this vicinity for eleven years.

Mrs.W. H. Hamilton returned to Lex-
ington Thursday.

The children's day services were held
nt the Baptist church last Sunday night
There was a full house. The recitations
by some of the children were not por-fec- t,

as but very few of them mot to re-

hearse, but a very liberal collection was
taken, for which we aro under obliga-
tions to our friends and neighbors for
helping to moke it such. Dan.

Clarka.
From the Leader.

S. B. Cowlee was down from North
Loup for a few days this week, return-
ing home Tuesday afternoon.

Thursday night of last week, lightning
struck the wire fence of Mr. Jergeneon's
corral south of town and running along
the wire splintered the poets for quite a
distance, killing a valuable horse and
two head of cattle.

Mrs. W. W. Anderson and her minor
children have begun action against the
saloonkeepers of this village tost year
for causing the insanity of W. W. An-

derson from drink.

J. C. N. E. A. ef U. 8.
standsXfor International Convention
NationaP&Iucational Association of the
United StaOsswhich will meet at Toron-

to, Canada, July 14th to 17th. For this
occasion the Union Pacific will sell
tickets from all coupon stations to Tor-

onto at one fare for the round trip.
Plus $2.00 membership fee.

See that your tickets read via the Un-

ion Pacific
Call on or write to me for particulars.

J. R. Meagher,
10--3t Agent Union Pacific System.

i Chautauqua AaamMie.
Bsatlice, Juii3ctao JulyetiCrete,

Junl 30tii to JuIyiMh; and EHannt,
JuneV23do7uly 6thtoJJnion PaSK
ficrill selllkkets at an oprate of one
fareNrthe roud trip. See yoaxnear-es- t

UmoVPacifioaaent 9-- 4t

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

HVOiirnBotaiioBS of the markets areobtained
Tuesday afternoon, and are correct aad reliable
at the time.

OBAXH.KTO.
Wheat. 68
Corn... 40
Oats... at
Bye 40

oar.. $2503 00
raopvoc

Butter... 10312
Kmn 124
Potatoes. 61

iavxsToox.
Fathoca 13006375
Fat cows.. $1503200
Fat sheep. $3604(400
Fat steers $325J475
Feeders ... $250fe300

MKATS.

Hams...... . 12X615
Shoulders. 8Jl0
Sides 116122:

gusuuss Jfttites.
Advertisements under this head fve cents a

liaa each insertion.

SCHILTZ makes boota and shoes in the
W. ihfwt atvla- - aad asea oalv the very best
AoAtl can be procured ia the market. 52--tf

Jaanaaai

LEGAL NOTICE.

all wftbia it may concern:
m special oommissioner appotatea to view
report upon the pracUeabuity of locatiaf a

ablie roaa commtmcim m. ai ul.,rMU"
between sections Wand H, ia towa W. raaae

L aad ranaiastaeace one aoawoa secuoa
oae aad oae-foar- th (1)4) arilse sad con- -

neetinar with the "Platte Center road" and
known aad desicnated aa the "Lowiy road," has
tied his report In thiaofice faveriac the loca-
tion as sbove set forth.

Also, the saase special eomausaioaer appoint-
ed at samft tiaaa to view aad report apoa the
practicability of vacatiac all that part of the
Scully roadeomHwncias at the center of the

aectioa line between sections 19 aad lLin town
18, raage 2 west, and running-- theaee east to near
the center of said aectioa IL aad theaee ia a
Bouthsaaterly direction to the.iatersection of the
public road maniac north and south between
sections U aad 14. ia town IS. ranae 2 west, has
reported favorably to the vacation aa above set
forth.

Now all objections to either the location ar
vacation aa above described, or clsiaw fordam-aae- a

caused thereby, must be fled in the county
clerk's oBsee oa or before nose August MUi,
A. D. Uwl.or the said location aad vacation or
either of them stay be awde without reference
tnereio.

Sated Columbus, Netk, Jaaa 19. 18M.
O. W. PmiAira,

MJuasi CVmaty Clerk.

tnUtr nt bMMObhr. Vy I rHONEY ubar an. raaac c M, mm aarfrliilllln,iim iSij Utt.Mmf
aaaaaSaUMwatk. larklmi.

We CbbWu) jreak wkw HamV una CHB mOTwVft

auaaaauws nW teaaaaBuaaj wmiWgfttlMWkmttHkyky'n9kjywllKKm
WtdkWWm M CaWanrnfJ frMB W ta 9&B pVtNena SemlaMiWdBV

GUS . 8. BECHER ft
Farm : and :

COLUMBUS,
MOKEY 10 LOAM OK FARM at lowest rates

OOMFLKnc AbbTTKACTO OF TITLE to all real
Notary FanHe always ia osaea.
Fana aad city for sale.
amkeeworflneoffafisa lahiillsswi aad

etateeaa.
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NOTICE.

To all whom it may concern:
The Board of Supervisor in session

June 13, 1891. the following section
lines aa a public road, viz:

Commencing at 8. K. corner of section 33,

town IV, range 4 west, and thence north
on section lines three (3) miles and terminating
at northeast corner of section 21, town IV, ronst
4 west, and to be known and designated as the
"Alliance road."

Now all objections or claims for dam-
ages caused must be fled in the office ol
the county clerk at the court house in Columbus,

A. D. 18M, or theon or before noon August 24,
said road may be duly located reference

Dated Columbus, Neb.. June 19, 1891.
G. W. Philups,

County Clerk.

COLUMBUS

PlaniM

We have Just a new mill on M street,
opposite Bchroedcrs mill and are pre-

pared to do ALL OF WOOD WOltK.
such as

Sash, Doors,
Blinds, Mouldings,
Ntore Fronts. Counters,
Stairs, Stair Railing,
Balnsters, Scroll Sawing,
Turning, Planing, Etc.

rjs-A-ll orders promptly attended to. Call on
or address,

HUNTEMANN BROS.,
jalSm Columbus, Nebraska.

T. S. JAWORSKI,

SJBjtTAPFaCIU IV iBltaBaVs

Tnl llillt, Fnqfi aal Fu hpin.

One door north of Baker's barn.
aagUm

WATCH

AauuflnSV
afclGlPt

BBBaaaraak

--AT-

L J. UIOLffl

GUARANTEED GOODS,

than any body, opposite house.
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City : Loans

NEBRASKA.
of interest, en shelter
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KINDS

pain

Clother

AHIiUitf Atrtcitlty.

tf the Fir KstftMl Bgk.

K ANNOUNCEMENT
or ihk

e a. -

Cash Bargain store.
We have an arrangement with par-

ties in the east by which we receive a
consignment of bargains every week,

picked up for cash at bankrupt
and sheriff's salesfor about one-ha- lf

their value, and we are offering these
bargain xop to. our customers with
only our regular small per cent ad-

ded. Of course we can't duplicate
them, but while they last you can get
what you want at les than it cost to
make them.

It will pay you to keep an eye on

these special bargains.
F. II. LAMB A CO.

GROCERIES !
ALWAYS ON HAND A FULL AND NEW LINK

OF UltOCKttlKS WELL SELECTED.

FRUITS!
CANNED AND DRIED, OF ALL KINDS

GUARANTEED TO BE OF BEST
QUALITY.

DRY GOODS !
A GOOD AND WELL SELECTED STOCK AL

WAYS AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAP-
EST. ALSO c

BOOTS JiljHOES !

19-TH-
AT DEFY COMPETITION.-- !

BUTTER AID EGGS
And all kinds of country produce taken in trade

and all goods ilelivered free of charge
to any part of the city.

PLOTJE!
KEEP ONLY THE BEST GRADES OF FLOUB

10-- tf J. H. saKlJIaaAlta
--hie-

SEED HOUSE!
IEMU OEILIWI a iff.

Oder all kinds of Field ShmIs at the lowest
market price, such as

RED CLOVER, TIMOTHY,
ORCHARD, BLUE GRASS,
RED TOP, HUNGARIAN,
MILLET, and

Choice - Seed - Corn.
aapraat ,

BABY CARRIAGESI KlfBl

2aaaaaaanaBsalfslatBai1La Canlntusl.
CuutaantaafaVAa. V. WAUaV Ctt
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